
 28th June 2018  - Week 9 Term 2 

School Lunch 
Chicken Noodle Soup & Cheese Roll $3 

  Peanut Butter and Jam French Toast 
Roll-up $2 

 

Thank you Chris for making our         
delicious lunch this week. 

 

 

 

School Calendar 
June 

29th  Reports home 

July 

3rd  Miniball Permission Forms Due 

3-4th Parent/Teacher Interviews 

4th  Cross Country, Collingwood 

6th  Term Two ends 2.55pm 

Term 3    23rd July  -  28th Sep 

25th  Fundraising AGM 3.15pm 

Term 4    15th Oct  -  13th Dec 
22nd Oct Labour Day 

Golden Bay School’s Cross Country 
The Golden Bay School’s Cross Country will be held next 
Wednesday 4th July at Collingwood Area School. 
We will be taking all our children out to Collingwood to compete 
as we have been practicing for the past few weeks. 
 
Plan of the day is 
 9.45 am  Leave by bus for Collingwood.  
10.30am  Briefing and welcome.  
10.40am  5 and 6 year olds walk around their track, race 

immediately after followed by the other age 
group races starting with 7yr olds through to 
10/11yr olds. 

Prizegiving will be held immediately after the last race ends. 
1.30pm   Buses leave for Motupipi  
 
Children will need  

Appropriate warm clothing for before and after their events  
School t-Shirts will be issued to the children next Tuesday 
Shorts 
Shoes have to be worn 
Lunch / Drink 

 
Food will be available 

Sausage Sizzle -$2.   
The Goodness 2 Go coffee cart will be selling hot drinks. 

Reports and 
Parent  Teacher Interviews 

 

Mid year reports will go home        
tomorrow, Friday 29th June, with   
parent teacher interviews next    

Tuesday 3rd July, 2.00pm – 6.30pm 
and  

Wednesday 4th July, 3.00pm – 6.30pm 
 

Interview booking can be done 
through Jane in the office. 

Rippa Rugby Regional Finals 
 

Last week our Rippa Rugby team went over to the Regional Finals at 
Henley School in Richmond. 
There were seven Nelson/Motueka teams, and two teams from    
Marlborough who all won their cluster finals to make the Regionals. 
We picked up one win against Nayland and had a couple of narrow 
losses. The kids did really well against the bigger schools and they 
never gave up. We were very proud of the way they conducted  
themselves. Thanks to David and Tim for transport and support. 
 

I had a great time at Rippa in Nelson and I thought I did really well. I 
managed to score three tries overall. We won only one game but we 
won the cheer every time. My team did very well at passing and    
ripping.  Zeb   
 

Last Thursday the 21st of June, Mr Cullen took us over to the Rippa 
Rugby tournament.  On the way over I had butterflies in my tummy, 
but when we arrived I was too excited to think about how nervous I 
was!  Our first  game was against Henley, they were a tough team 
and we lost by one try but that didn't matter because we tried our 
hardest! Over all we placed 8th!  I was proud of our team. 
We went to the wave pool after the games and I spent most of my 
time at the deep end in a tube with Iyla and Carmyn. All in all it was a 
great day and I was very proud of our team!!!     Maren 



 

 

 
 

Six Sentence Story  

By Charlie Rm2 
 

Once upon a time there 
lived a frog named Bob.  Bob lived in a 
pond in a far, far away land where the 
wind never blows and the sky is always 
bright blue.  Bob wasn’t just a normal 
frog he had laser eyes and could shoot 
down his prey.  But sometimes he would 
miss his prey and shoot something else 
that he wasn’t supposed to hit like a bird 
or something similar.  Bob felt sorry for 
the animals he hit.  So Bob built himself 
a target and  practiced aiming every day 
and by the end of the year he could aim 
perfectly.  

Playhouse Theatre Performance 
 

Last Friday we had the Playhouse Theatre performing Red Robin 
Hood for the school. The Playhouse Theatre always put on a high 
standard performance and they certainly didn’t disappoint with the 
children really loving the show. 
They combined several fairy tales. 
 

The show was awesome, especially when Jonathan came up to me and  
Aliana and called me Abbie the cat. I liked the song Round, Round the 
Roundabout. Abbie 
  

On Friday the school went to the hall to see a play called little red 
robin hood. I nearly went deaf because everyone screamed so much. I 
liked the boy because he  did the floss dance.   Taylor 
 

The Red Robin Hood was really good because the actors were really 
funny because they were so random. Instead of the Knights of the 
Round Table they were the Knights of the Roundabout and they also 
did some fortnight dances like the Floss, Hype, Take the L, and  Best 
Mates. It was great entertainment.     Rian 
 

On Friday afternoon there was a play called Little Red Robin Hood put 
on by The Playhouse Theatre. They started doing funny dances      
before the show, which was cool. When they performed the play 
there were six characters in total as well as two “horses”(fake ones 
though) and one of their names was Winston Peters, which really 
made me laugh! All together it was an amazing and hilarious play, 
which I really loved.    Bella C    

Motupipi School Wins the Library Quiz 2018!! 
Two Motupipi teams, The Whizz Kids and The Masterminds. attended the 

Takaka Library Breakfast Quiz.  Both teams had been preparing for the quiz all 
term.  All of the kids were confident in their knowledge of the selected books.  

The results were close and The Whizz Kids bought home the cup.   
Congratulations you were all awesome and did us proud winning the cup!  

 

It was really fun.  My team came first.  We got 45 points.  I was pretty      
nervous.  My team won last year as well so I’ve been pretty lucky.  It felt    

really nice when you are the only team who got the question right and you 
gave the team the answer!  All in all it was awesome!  Bella B 

 

The food was nice and some of the questions were tricky and some people got 
spot prizes.  Hugo 

 

The best part was when there was a question on a pop-up book and Archie 
put pop-up book for the title.  Aliana 

 

The Breakfast Quiz was really fun.  The    
breakfast was good and some of the questions 

were hard!  Archie 
 

The breakfast quiz was really fun, the food was 
yummy and the questions were hard.  Teru 

 

The best part was answering the quiz but the 
food was delicious!  Lola 

 

The Library Quiz was really fun.  It was my first time and I really enjoyed 
reading the books!  Some of the questions were really hard and some were 

easy.  The other Motupipi team won 1st place.  The breakfast was really    
delicious!  Iyla 



 

ERO Report 
 

Earlier in the year we were audited by the Education Review Office, whose job it is to review and publicly report 
on the quality of education and care of students in all New Zealand schools and early childhood services.  
 

Once again we got an excellent report thanks to the work we all put into making Motupipi a good place to be. 
 

The reviewers recognized the efforts of all our teaching and ancillary staff, the work of the Board of Trustees, 
our great parent community, our children and the opportunities we give them.  
 

The full report can be read on http://www.ero.govt.nz 
 

Some of the positive comments were 

 Effectively achieving equitable and excellent outcomes for all its students.  

 High expectations that every child will achieve success.  

 Children have opportunities to experience challenge and success across a wide range of learning           

experiences.  

 Very effective in accelerating the progress of students.  

 Effective processes and practices in its relationships with the community, stewardship and leadership and 

curriculum.  

 Community collaborations enrich opportunities for students to become confident, connected, actively        

involved, lifelong learners.  

 Many parents and other adults are involved in supporting students within the school.  

 Students participate in the community, working alongside organisations such as the Department of          

Conservation.  

 Parents are actively involved in their children's learning.  

 Parents have frequent opportunities to share their views and understandings of their child with teachers.  

 Parents receive high quality information about what their children are learning, and how they can help at 

home.  

 Students engage in challenging and purposeful learning opportunities that relate to real-life contexts,    

issues and experiences.  

 Teachers are flexible and responsive in their approach, making the most of ‘teachable moment’              

opportunities  

 Students are involved in caring for the environment through gardening activities that result in many edible 

fruits and vegetables, and through taking responsibility for a part of a  national park.  

 They have a wide range of learning experiences that cover the full range of the curriculum, including  

sporting and cultural activities at local, regional and national levels.  

 Trustees and leaders collaboratively develop and pursue the school’s vision, goals and targets for equity 

and excellence.  

 Regular and effective consultation and communication with the community.  

 Very responsive to parents' questions and concerns.  

 There is strong alignment between the vision and goals of the Kāhui Ako/Community of Learning, the 

school's strategic plans, and teachers' individual goals.  
 

Areas for further development were: 

 Improving aspects of internal evaluation so that the strategies making the most impact can be identified 

 Implementing the school’s strategic goals to better use digital technologies, and strengthen te reo and 

tikanga Māori in the  classroom. 

Board Of Trustees 
 

Next year Board of Trustee elections will be held.  Nearly all our current Board members children are either 
moving onto High School next year or their children will be in their last year, which means we will be needing 
new people to step up. 
If you are interested or want to find out more please come and see Mark.  
The current Board does have a training workshop with the Board members from other schools on     
Wednesday 4 July at Central Takaka which covers the role of the Board of Trustees.  Please give me a buzz if 
you are keen to come along. Thanks to those who have expressed an interest.   

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.ero.govt.nz


 

 

 
 

Miniball 2018 
 

Miniball for Yr 3-6 children will be starting on Tuesday, 31 July, 
which is in Week 2 next term and finish at the end of term on the 
25th September. 
 
There will be two grades: 
Year 3/4, which will be held at Takaka Primary School hall  
Year 5/6, which will be held at GBHS gym  
The first games will start at 3.30pm with the last game finishing 
around 5.30pm. However, depending on the number of teams 
playing, it could finish closer to 6pm. 
 
If your child is allowed to play please let us know by next      
Tuesday 3 July. You can leave a message on the answerphone or 
let Jane know in the office.   
No late additions to teams will be taken. 
All will be expected to wear their uniform while playing which is 

school t-shirt and shorts. Shoes are optional. If the children   
forget their uniform, they will not be able to play. 

Sports in the Weekend 
 

RUGBY: This week rugby was good and we won against Motueka United.  It was one of my best games because I made 

some strong tackles and had two runs with the ball. We haven't lost a game yet so I’m pretty proud of that.  Sonny 
 

Last week was a great game of rugby because we won against Motueka  United.  I had five good runs and I almost got 

two tries. I loved it when Shadbolt went onto the opposition team because I got to tackle him a lot, it was fun. 

Trey     
 

On Saturday we played rugby and we won 80 to 10. I was so close to getting a try but I 

knocked it on.  Ollie 
 

HOCKEY: "I was amazed I got Player of the Day.  I think I got it 

because I tackled lots of people for the ball.  I dived for the ball 

and did somersaults.  I loved the game.  I was working with Bo to 

get the goals.  Hockey is a  such a great game and I love it." Ryan 
 

FOOTBALL: “I like playing Goalie & defender as I love stopping 

the goals.  I felt magnificent getting Player of the Day” Layla 
 

NETBALL:  Last week we had a tough game against Takaka 1 and 

the score was 4-6 to them.  I played GD and GA. This week is the 

second to last game before we play in the final.  You are welcome to 

come down so you can cheer us on at the Showgrounds.     Emily C 
 

On Saturday we played a game of netball against Takaka Primary 

and it was a tough game. The ball kept going up and down the court. 

I was centre for half a game. The score was very close the whole 

way through the game, but right at the end Takaka got a goal. The 

score was 4 to 6 to Takaka. It was the 2nd to last game before the 

finals.  Iyla Ryan POD Hockey 

Layla POD Football 

FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE  

EXTRAORDINARY AGM 

We need you! 

Please come along and join us 

on Wednesday 25 July (Term 3) at 

3.15pm in the staffroom. We have a couple 

of positions up for grabs and need to grow 

in numbers.  

Hope to see you there.  


